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FRIDAY, 6 JUNE, 1958
At the Court at Buckingham Palace the 3rd day

of June, 1958.
PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

(WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a Scheme bearing date the 22nd day of May, 1958, in
the words and1 figures following, that is to say:

"We, the Church Commissioners, acting in pur-
suance of the Pastoral Reorganisation Measure, 1949,
and the Union of Benefices Measures, 1923 to 1952,
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following Scheme which we have prepared with the
consent of the Right Reverend' Harold, Bishop of
Saint Edmundsbury and Ipswich, (in witness whereof
he has signed this Scheme), for effecting the union
of the benefice of Hunston, the benefice of Langham
and the benefice of Stowlangtoft, all' situate in the
diocese of Saint Edmiundsbury and Ipswich.

"SCHEME
" 1. Union of Benefices. The benefice of Hunston,

the benefice of Langham' and the benefice of
Stowlangtoft shall be permanently united together
and fonm one benefice with cure of souls under the
style of "The United Benefice of Stowlangtoft with
Langhami and Hunston' but the parishes of the said
benefices shall continue in all respect® distinct.

".2. Taking effect of union. Upon the day when
any Order of Your Majesty in Council affirming this
Scheme is published in the London Gazette the union
shall forthwith take effect and the Reverend Francis
Edward Weston Waite if he is then incumbent of
the said benefices of iStowlangtolft and Langham. shall,
with his consent (testified by his signature hereto) be
the first incumbent of the united benefice.

" 3v Parsonage House. Upon the union taking
effect the parsonage house at present belonging to
the benefice of Stowlangtoft shall be the house of
residence of the incumbent of the united benefice.

"4. Patronage. In every series of three successive
turns of presentation to be made to the united
benefice afiter the union has taken effect, the patron
of the benefice of Langham shall have the first turn,
the patron of the benefice of Stowlangtoft shall have
the second turn and the patron of the benefice of
Hunston shall have the third turn."

And whereas the provisions of the Union of
Benefices Measures, 19123' to 195i2, the Union of
Benefices Rules, 1926 and 1930, and the Pastoral
Reorganisation Measure, 1949, relating fo the pre-
paration and! submission of this Scheme have been
duly complied' with.:

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
•by Her Majesty in Council:

(Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to
affirm the said Scheme and to order that it shall
be and become effectual in law immediately upon
the publication of this Order in the London Gazette.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 3axf day
of June, 195S.

(PRESENT.

The QUEEN'si Mlost Excellent Majesty in Coumcil.

WHEREAS the Ghurich Commteiioiniers have djully
prepared! and laid belfore Her Majeslty in Council' a
Scheme bearing date itlhe 9tih day of Mayi, 1958, in-
(die worids and figures following, that is to say: —

"We, the Churidb Gommissioiners, acting in pur-
suance1 of ithe New Parishes' Measure, 1943-, have
prepared and now humbly lay before Your Majesty
in Council1 the loloiwtmig Scheme for altering 'the
name of Itihe parish of Saint Swithin, Kenniington, in
tihe dftocese of Oxford.

"SCHEME.
" Whereas by an Order of Her -late Majesty .Queen

Victoria in iCbumlcl dlaitedi 16th February, 1866, and
published1 in 'tihe Londlon Gazette on 16th February,
1,®66, a district was assigned to the consecrated! church
df Saint SwMilin, KeniniLnglton, in the Goinnty of
Berkis and1 in the diocese of Oxford' and suchi district
was named! 'The Oonsioliidiaiedi Chapeky of Sainlt1
QurtiWViii'mi If j3ttilnii.rt.ailv>n. ' •

" And whereas the •said district has "since beidome a
parish under the same name:

"Andl whereaSi it has been represented to us and!
it appears to uls thalt itihe name of .tihe pa.nLsh of
Sai'nlb SWiitihin, Remington, should -be altered! as
hieirelinaifter recommended and proposed:

"Now, therefore, we, the said: Ghiumch. Commiils-
sioneiisi, with .the oootsetnt of .the Right RJeveremdi
Har,ry, Biishiop of Ojcfoidi (in (testimony whereof he
•hats executed itihiis Scheme), and' wMi the consent of
'the paro'chial 'chuTca coiund of the said parish1 (in
testimony whereof itihliis' Scheme is signed by the
Chalirman of and! two' other membens preisenit at a
medtinig of tihie samne doiumcil duly convened for the
purplo'se of gavinig suidh consent) Dbumilbily recommend
anidl propose tio Your Majesty in .Coiuinicil ,thlat as from
iflhe 'date of the pdblca.'tioin in 'the LondloM Gazeitte of
any Order of Your Majesty in Ooomicil! .ratifylin'g this.
Scheme the name iotf the saddi jpaiKish 'shiall be altered
to "The paiiish of Saint Swtiitbum, KetMii'ngtoin'."

Anld wlherea'S 'the said Scheme has1 been approved
by Her Majesty in Oounteal1:

Now, therefone, Her Mlajesity, 'by and with tlhe
adivoice of Her said .Qoiumlcil, is pleaisedl hereby to
ratify the isaid Scheme, amdi itio o<rder amdi direct that
the same and1 every part .thereof shall! be effectol
in law' limmedliatel'y upon the pfubffikatioin of this
Older in 'the London) Gazeitte pursuant to the 'said'
Measure.

Atoid Her Magesty, by
pleaised hereby to direct
regMered by the
Oxtfordi.

with the like aidvice, is
(this 'Order be fiortOnwitihi

• of flhe saidi diocese of

W. G. Agnew.


